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CA P. XV.

AN ACT tO regulate the exercise of the rights appertaining to proprietors
and lessors against their tenants and lessees, and for other purposes
thereinentioned.

(14th March, 1829.)

DHEREAS Proprietors or Lessors often experience great vexation on the
part of Tenarts occupying their Houses, Tenements or Farms, as vell

by reason tiat the latter do not according to law provide the sanie with furni-
ture sufficient to secure the rent, as by committing waste or depredation on the
premises, or do not in good faith make a riglht and proper use thereof, (n'en
jouissent pas en bon père' dce famille) and oftentines persist in ·occupying such
Ilouses, Tenements or Fars, against lhe will of the proprietor, and without
iaving paid their rent or providing, as by Law required, sufficient furniture to
secure it: And whereas also Tenants often refuse or neglect at the expiration of
their lease to quit the Flouse, Tenement or Farm held by such lease, or when
there is ne wvritten lease, at the usual term or tinie, when, according to usage in
the District or place where such Houses, Tenements or Farms, are respectively
situated, reniovals take place, or in cases where the term is less than a year, at
the expiration of the stipulated terni ; vhereby proprietors are prevented from
re-entering into possession of the premises at the tine agreed upon, or at the ex-
piration of the terms as above nentioned, and are thereby placed under the, ne-
cessity of recurring to expensive law suits, for the most part occasionmig heavy
losses ;. And whereas the legal renedy by law already in such cases
provided, requires greater despatch than is admitted of by the present ordinary
action at law ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
cc Majesty's Reign, intituled," An e.t for making mnore efectual provisiowfor
cc Ile Government of hIe Province of Quebec in North America ;" and to nake
c further provision for the Goverilnient of the said Province ;" And it is hereby
enacted by the authority. of. the sanie, that in, all cases where the Tenant

or ess of any Flouse, Tenernent or Farm shall have onitted to furnish and pro-
proceed for vide the saie ( as by. Law it is in such case: already provided with furni-

tbe recovery a1 ea prvle ) . i .urni
of reft fr00 ture or stock sufficient to secure the rent thereof, or shall conimit.waste or make

depredation on the premises, or shall not in good faith make a right and propgr

use of the saie, (n'en jouira pas en bon père dcfafniile) or shall continue contra-
ry
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ry to the vill of the proprietor or lessor to remain therein, or occupy the same
without having paid the rent, or furnishing Ihe premises according to Law so as
to secure such rent, it shall be lawful for any sucli proprietor or lessor to sumn-
non such tenant or occupier by a simple notification (exploit de sommation) to

quit and clear the premises within fifteen days and upon the affirmation upon
oath of such proprietors or Lessors of any of the above said facts shall upon his
petition to the Judges of the Court of King's Bench of the District or to the
Provincial Judge of the District o. Inferior District obtain fron the Prothono-
taries or Clerks of the Court of Kings Bench or Provincial Court of the District
or Inferior District, aWrit of Possession in the form of the Schedule hereunto
annexed marked A signed by such Prothonotaries or Clerks and addressed Io the
Sheriff of the District or Inferior District if returnable in the Superior Term
or to a Bailiff if returnable in the Inferior Term commanding such Sheriff or
Bailiff immediately to put such proprietor or lessor in possession of such House,
Tenement or Farm and to summon such tenant or occupier to appear before the
Court of King's Bench or Provincial Court in the«Superior or Inferior term as
the case may be on such day as shall be fixed and mentionedin -the said Writ of
possession to shew cause why the same should not be declared good and valid,which
Court in term shall proceed in due course to hear and determine and adjudge
upon the matter in issue in such cause and to award costs thereon.

Tenants or II. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ocCupiers may mhen the tenant or occupier shall give good and sufficient security to the satis-
ssion n"a- faction of one of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench or of the Provincial
':s eEecury Judge as the case may be to pay the rent due and to grow due with interest,ment
e. '°the costs and expences and all damages sustained or to be sustained by the Proprie-

tor or Lessor then and in that case, such tenant or occupier imay continue to re-
main in possession of the House, Tenement or Farm until the Judgment de-
claring the said Writ of possession good and valid (bon et valable) shall have
been rendered.

ent° P Te: III. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that
tor or Iebgor
from vi nothing contained in the present Act shall prevent or be construed to prevent
bjgnsei of 1he such prop-rietor or lessor from availing himself of the right of Saisie Gagerie orrsgt of Saimi
Gagerie orany any other course of proceeding which he now has by law.
other course
he bas by iaw

SCHEDULE A
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SCHEDULE 'A.

Writ of Habere Facias Possessionem.

George the bv the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

To the Sheriif of the District of or to A.B. Bailliff, (as
the case may be,) Greeting:- -

WHEREAs A. B. of hath lately, by his petition to the Judges of

our Court of King's Bench, (or Provincial Court) of the District, (or Inferior

District) of represented that (herecsetforth the chief groùnds of

compicint and the description of the property in question) and bath thereupon

prayed to be put in possession of the said (House, tenement or farm, as the

case may be.)

Therefore we command you, that, without delay, you cause the said A. B.
to have possession of the said (House, tenernent orfarm, as the case may be) with
the appurtenances, and that you summon C. D. the tenant or occupier
of the said (House, tenement, or farm) to appear before us, in our Court of
King's Bench, (or Provincial Court) to be holden in and for our said District,

(or Inferior District ) on the day of
to shew cause if any he bath why the said A. B. should not

by the Judgrnent of our said Court be adjudged to have and keep possession of

the said (H-Iouse, tenement orfarn) and that you have then and there this Writ
with your doings thereon.

Witness one of the Judges, (or the Provincial Judge) of
our said Court, at this . day of in the

year of our Lord and in the year of our Reign

Tenant or oc. IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
etuier dern- that nothing in this Act contained shall in any of the cases above specified be
grieved how", construed to prevent any Tenant or Occupier, deeming- himself aggrieved by
proceed. any such Proprietor or Lessor, from .prosecuting such recourse and remedy as

he may in such case be entitled to.

coutinuflce V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall

o"f thi Act. be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-two, and no longer.
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